
PARAGON’S MID-SUMMER SALE OF 

AT Tt 

Opening Day Special! 
AS LONG AS 50 LAST 

Good Substantial 

$2.50 CARD TABLES 
99c EACH 

Not Over Two To Customer 
When we open our doors Thursday morning at 0 o’clock 
these tables will be sold at 09c each. At this price the lot 
will go instantly, so please he on hand and go directly to 
the basement floor for this item. No charges and no dc- 
liveri%; on them. 

See Them In Window 

STRICTLY CASH 
During this sale nothing will be charged in any shape, fashion 
or form. Our books will be closed for the entire sale. 

EVERY ITEM IN STOCK REDUCED 
This July Sale brings the lowest possible prices on Furniture. It does not mean 

just a sale of few odds and ends. It means the prices are cut on every item in 

the department. Great big Sale Tags tell the story. Everything will be 
marked in plain figures. We want you to come, whether you cme to buy or 

merely look. You are most assuredly welcome. 

A Small Lot $12.50 

SO POUND MATTRESSES 
Slightly Faded 

To Close Out — 

Unfortunately we have a dozen or so good fifty pound mattresses 
that have been on display in the window at our bargain store and they 
have faded some. They will be on sale at the department store at the 
ridiculuous prire of $5.95. Bmng faded does not hurt them in the 

least. 

$5.95 

One Lot $10.00 9x12 
i 

Linoleum Rugs 
$4.98 

flxTJ lings fit $ 1.08 is aortic 
tiling you don't often see. This 
is n very unusual buy and we 

recommend early shopping on 

these. The loL can’t last long at 
this price. * 

Entire Stock of High Grade 

LINOLEUM y3 OFF 
trm 

Pick and Choose Your Choice 

All Floor Lamps 
Now — 

1/2 PRICE 
Here’s where we take a heavy loss. We are 

poing to scl lany floor lamp in our mam- 

moth stock at exactly one-half original 
price and we have lots of them. You come 

I, early and see if you are not lucky. They 
are all marked in plain figures and you can 

wait on yourself. 
We advise early shopping on these for 

they are sure to sell. 

CEDAR CHESTS 12 PRICE 

One Big Lot 

Mirrors and Pictures 
1-2 Price 

Several tables are leaded uith odds and ends in pictures and mir- 
rors to he closed out at 1-2 price. 

BED SPRINGS 
To Go At 

$2.19 
Just a few to close out right 
quick. They arc in our way. 

LAMP 

SHADES 
1-2 Price * 

Choice of any lamp shade in 

the house at one-half. 

JULY LUGGAGE SALE 
TRUNKS — BAGS HAT BOXES 

25% 
Reductions 
Going: off to .school or tak- 

ing a vacation? Now’s your 

chance to buy your luggage 
at. sale price. Wardrobe 

I minks and trunks of every 

description. Bags of all 

kinds hat boxes, all mark- 

a ed down 

July bring* attractive reduction* on all lines of furniture. In re- 

marking our stock all thought of cost or former selling prices has 
been disregarded. The values we now show are decidedly un- 

usual, as the items shown below will prove! 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE LINE OF 

Living Room - Bed Room 
FURNITURE 
TO BE SOLD IN THIS SALE AT 

y4 TO y2 PRICE 
Cash is coins: to talk in this sale. You drop down to our Basement Furniture de- 
partment and talk cash to Mr. Spangler and see what he says. 

Our stocks are heavy and we are surely going to reduce during this sale. 
High grade lines of odd chairs, suites of all kinds, tables, console sets and various 
desirable items now reduced from 25' to 50%. 

It’s an opportunity youc an’t pass up. 

20-9x12 
TAP RUGS 

$13.95 
Slight imperfections but not no- 

ticeable. A rare bargain. 

6-9x12 
Axminstcr Rugs 

$45.00 regular, now 

$22.50 

Wp have never had a more complete stock of high grade Linoleums. 
You can select any pattern in stock now at 1-3 less than regular 
price. 

Armstrong 9x12 Linoleum Rugs .$7.95 

LINOLEUM REMNANTS 
Ranging In Size from 6x7 to 6x9 

$1.95 
A busy season from this department has left us with a large lot of 
short lengths, hut fairly good sizes, ranging from 6x7 to 6x9. The 
price is only $1.95 a cut. 

Get Your 

KITCHEN 

CABINETS 
During This Sale at 

1-3 OFF 
The host brand of Kitchen Cabinets 
are sold at the Faragon. Your unre- 
stricted choice during this sale at a 

third loss than regular price. Of 
course this means strictly cash. Make 
your selection during this sale. 

One Lot 
WINDOW SHADES 

48c 
Odds and ends, good grade to 
close out. * 

Our $1.00 
COCOA MATS 

69c 
Save your floors by using 
these good mats. They are 

bargains at 69c. 

One Lot 
LAMP SHADES 

10c 
Little boudoir shades to close 
out right quick. 

18x36 
RAG RUGS 

25c 
25 or 30 to go at this low 
price. 

A Few $60.00 

“Mascot Maid” Ranges 
As Long As Lot Lasts 

$39.75 
Here is an outstanding value. These $60.00 Mascots to go 

at only $39.75. Not a big lot so see them early. 
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phone 581 -PARAGON DEPA RTMENT STOR E SHELBY, N. C. 


